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ithmetie will be inc lulled with
the various other con ses in Sb
mentary Etocation
Registration does not have to
be
completed it present for tiit in
flier school sessioii but an Hit
gins urges all students who we ni
terested to riiake entitivt plmiis foi
registratiOll It an student wishc
to take special course doring till
summer Dean Jug ills will ccepf
any suggestiol
Cat iLuglics tot
both the sunlnier 51 01111 101 the
winter session foi 19 tO 11 are avail




Hanya Ilolou iie of the cclen
ist
exponents of the modei II dance
will
mine to Beavci chIc
day evening April 25 to oil
special lesson to rout of IS avel
students Wilt have been tudyin
the modern dci ncr under the te ccii
ing of Miss Macjoi J4nlucey iii
structor in physical education
Those students partielpatillg
the class will hi so Babcock 40
Jane Carlin 40 Edna Cheyioy 40
Barbara Jloustoun 40 Eleanoi
Jackson 40 Mcii ii et Nicholls 10
Doris Wilder 40 Ii one Bush 41
Janet Mol rison 41 FIc oior Price
41 Ruth Bell 10111 istk 12
Pamela Field 42 VIai to ii Gott
schalk 42 Betty Both can 42 Iolis
Lewis 42 Doris lieuihal dt 12 Helen




Cornehia Otis Skinii Ano rican
actress and all thom wi be present
o.f by tile Beam lIce ci on Thurs-
day evel ing May lb 1040
Miss Skinnei will cseiit group
of original niodenu dicilogui in
which she assumes half dozeii cr
more parts Iii
solo sketches
Miss Skilinel employs no scenes
using oniy
words to set the state




The necv iifuiccrs If die Stiideuct
111 lull 1101 ct sidilit ion tile pnisi
dent 01 he AthIt tic ssoeiat loll
Hocoir conned cud VT oid
lie od tic uial boards of tilt hi cc
pobl meituo ius have recent ly hi en
el cd They dire i5 follows
Mudei Govei illent associat loll
jii
didl it \lidoc Rumble Vldi
tnt sident Slnrley Cleat en Sm re
tcir Vc V.oi he 12 trui
scmrci Vjicl Sic waco 42
I-be ut id Vtbletic cissociatn lu
Eleanor 1ricu
Pue 11 lIon Council Dru
cill MticIell
Pu esidcn of IV A. Virgin
ia Weivem
Editoi Ii IJco LliJ 1.1 Ilia
\4icN ott
litor the Beocer Reeieo
Occu 5icnc Maparc.il 110W associate
edit Cs Jc on 1111.11 ill AlIke Ken
dall Virgini gem ccuid Anna Al
len 43 husnuesc nouiciger Mildred
howell aucd assistant business mall
dl Jessie Willis 13
Fditor of tb Mci or Ni us Mai
At lcd 1111 cci itt assi fate editor
Lois Sfiool 111011 liii inagilig editor
ltdni Pot vis leatnu ditou Jowi
ihnnimu III vcs editor Jec II Ledy 4S
husic ss nicinayel Margccret Crass
ford an istcint busiucess manageu
\iitui ic Olnith 12 cidvi.rt i5l015 maui
agel Dou otily Fieldsti.in
43 cincu
latnin mucalca .r Jli.dwig Kosakow
skci faculty edt on Shnniey isacow
it/ class editoi ai et Stningtieid
43 spol editou Bety Ansi Klehl
43 aiiri exchcnoe editor Joaml Bin
Do lb
hc 55 cock Mo ci
till issum ed reupon ii dli ty tilt tillS




Jilt To 1110 Womeuio Cimnistian
0.1 ct iou is 5POii50l 11115
nietun today in colinectioll Witil thle
Nitional Peace Day ton Studenuts
Jh clleetine will ho held 01 Taylco
email it 131
clock She two
sp cikcrs will he
Dr Rayulioui Kist
lou iirehdi itc lee of
lu 10 lleg
1111 Br oh Ic Wood studeli of
law it the Uuuisenoity cif Pt uunsyl
vanla
Vb gimna McGncuies prsident of
the Your Wouicens Christian as
iatioul will iuitroduee the speak
ers Dr Kis 1cm hcs ciiosei as his
tccpic Is Wcirld Picc Dteamn
Vir Wi will present his vIcws
un tIle world tdn lilt ii 01 today
Put younscIvcs Ill tevenso
Bea
vci itcs for Tag day
and thc sopho
unom Bna kwa nd party to be men
in April 20 Tags weu 01 stile
on April 17 amid pantygoens
had
better Ilnccticc weanilcg so
eatcns
kink cL ald 011 1ao back
ward he cuse vel yhody ullulst fol
low ti backward theme
Dont he surprised ii yoci are
nieted at the door cit the Jenkill
towli cyuui at 730 thct evr 1111115 wlth
eoi ibicl Goodhve h0111 \OU eIl
05 youl self Its just
tile be
colmcicig
of tile Clii of dill evelcilig of
tin The wpiionions are tradition
llv thm owimig all th in cntliusic sni
to uniking tilis backward panty is
no it slmceess as fonunen tag day
11 urt Pci Ficips they have the
wontluy caduse ill Illilid to aise
OIOI1Oy lot next years Juluor
Pu oun
Of dcicinse the first purpose of rag
day is giVill 15 ilO UlifOiget
Ii bie en
ti Icnnileult
Bctty Aiine Seaih dilainnlali If
Tag day is qcuite rrdiarit about till
the tIans Youve probably men






The soiuIlcililcual convt uitmouc of
the Jilteicullegiatc Newspapeu Asso
diaticili of tile Middle Atlantic States
W05 held 01 Fl ida and Sa unday
AJI ml 12 clid April 13 ct Moraviaui
lege mn Bethleheni Peuunsylvania
iIijoiie 40
it ildl It
Rutil Hill 40 ii Im Con-mlen 40
Many Alice Lmppincott II auud Lois
Shoolmalu 11 we it seilt as thle
fts by the Bi Vc as
Elsie Bcibeccck 10 Al1 cc Goldhetg
10 Anice Kclcdall II Educ Mn
41 Ccumoh Ii Rydci 41 oid 31011
Thcmi in attended tIie niciay of
11110011 sessiom Thc were ic
donipalliled Di Belle Mathesomi
The con venitiolu wis opt lied with
gelleliil businc ss cetlmlg hcld ln the
Mona ian chapel Pciul lonsuchi if
Dickillsol cOllo15o CilduetOd till
mileetilig alid iultnlldodld Mrs Edith
Stacmfler deiul of Mouavian college
who addncsscd the delegates imid
comned hiun tcc the eollcge
Do log the altei nooui four special
s05510115 die cipi II to till visitors
The first of tllee dOllcel iied the
editorial page ald was conducted
by Mis blat Ingaul advisei to
lie lJ no 1111 Vfonlviuill 01 spci
Os VENI iON
1Crtiucd II Piye Ccl
C0l liii ttc Doris Got is iu
eliai ge of
ads eittstng cml Elcunor
Bleed ol neil ishnmeuit Jilillily
Seideu lniau II is plamiuliilg tile emitci
tamllmilellt cnd SlIer Anui Mom nisomi
thit cleeoiatioscu
.bu1 g\c Sccli 11 to tb
fcutcinr an old tolce uneIcidiaunc WIll
be sell tt ml imi vel se 1014011
mit ilntail 151110 wile th bienoi mm
is ibout to 1111 in wo by fRi
good old saw mum ll Draumia stcudc mits
ea allord to cuciss it
SOuth 11101115 dlflet eimt itti actions
to olit ti co ccnnttees 01 ly wol ny
lvi bc ow cot tile dcmilct ml
111 lays Pet In the sopilolnot es
ad hettc get tiue mu fit st to 110 StIle
cii tags cit therccsc lvt sI
Tag of Ri am ns ala
cfiaon wil vnb cccu dont
forget to ho toil oom cindlgalis
biukwc Id if 5/0 all solve this
probleull cI isp 101 pearls ii fi ont
and tie yout blows Oh tile opposite
sidcs cit 5/001 bolllcuc hiiowui hccir
Alte rthought dot hecouiie toil
cohif used im IlIlyllIg c4 heuu you
see tilelll Ii ttei ed hackwalds Salt
hut tlllililS rccg
Mock Convention
To Be Held Here
Notuinations Will Be
Made For President And
VicePresident Of iTSA
iiV th in dilIi ii hat iiiii elci tic Ii
ill 5/lOW Bin yam colIge is au tici
pat ing nlodk Natiomial Nomiliulat
iilg convt illIII to be held oii Thuts
dciy Apiil 25 fionti 730 to 900
III ihi rc ylor chapel Arramlgeulleults
.11 he Otitidlr are heiflg nlid
icy uiieuIlfeI of the InteuIiatioilal Re
latiouis club in cohijunction with thc
social Sd11lde depantnmient
It us the object of the spciIlsou to
cOlldbuct Oil i.fhicielit iid accurate
IlolililiditiOul fot pnesideuit and vice
pncsidcnt of the Uulited States and
dcitilpane thit esults If Beavers
1110k cohiventiot with those ot the
regular Natlomial Noilliulliting coul
velltfon Wilidh is scheduled fclr
Joule
Beavets conveultian will be ne
puhlicIui iii miitui The piocoedi
ings will he condtucted as mieanly as
possible like the authentic eomlveui
tioul ill JulIe Nouinnitions will he
made fnomui the floor in time egolar
mlilililli alId evetything o.ill he
conduct cci ill way that will wake
tile students feel the ueal spirit of
tile conveuitioiu
Ocitst auidiulg participants Ill tile
ictivities of tile conveuitioul will he
Elizabeth Williams who has been
ippotnted keynote speaker of tile
mneetmmlg and Sophie Bei nsteiui who
chcni mali ot tile Natioulal cons
lllittei
Pneceodiuig tins mnock cclllvell
Poll 1i priuliany electiotl was coIl
dueled Thtunsday April 18 ill
tIll- SOC iil sdidilce offide Both stu
dbellts lllld faccilty unemheu wcme




The Cradle oq written 115 Gte
gonna and Mcinia Martinez Siei to
will he resented by Beclex on Sat
utday evenilug May 18 Thc play
SilIwS piettune of ciulvetlt life with
5e1 tIe heiuty and synlpatily from
which tile various typis of the niumls
are dr iWlI
Tile pants toe as follows Sistem
3001110 of tile Ctoss Marie Hcms
touhi SO Ptiui Iss Doi othy Bnyei
4t1 Vicaiess Lilliaul MacNull 41
411 tm of Novices Nauict 11011111
43 Toiesa Avis Goodhy 42 Sister
Mancellci Elecimiot Jmlcksori 40 Sis
tet Sagnario Doiic Ross 41 Sistet
Manil Jescus Via glnoa Shanpless 41
Sistcn lllez Selnci Kleun 42 Sis
tel onu lena Melville Bnisten 10
Mingar 1utz 41 is stage mail
cger lilid Josephllu Stenling 40
15 hnsiuiess II iatio gel
Di luid Mn Raynliill III Kistlet
will hc tiie .5110515 If 1111111 if 11w
fcirullal dilillel ammd neeept on beiulg
givlul tomnght at Grey Towers by
till Bocind If Tnuse -s If Beaver
college dance Ill Murphy gyro-
ililsiOlii for sttldemlts auld their es
it ts will follow tile reception
511111 neceiviulg liule coilstst
iulg
ill Dr and Mrs Kistien the
11 ostees aiid their wives will form
ill tue 5151 10010 at oclock 1111
itileti president of the
Studeiit Govc IllilelIt association
wil
ill stIlt the guests to Dr Allan
Suthet land who 15 president of
the Boird of Pu ustees At tile re-
eeptidul special guests amId uuiemnihens
ccf the facul ty uxrsoulnel ahid st
deuit isody will have the clppottoulity
of gneetiulg tile pt esudeulteledt of
Heaven college anti his wile
Auiloulg tii dillmlei gliests will hi
upiesemltatcd Os of the college rep
nescntatives If IiCI by schccols lii
dal un muciste rs If delloinillatu Ills
oid the iliebnheus of tlii Boaud of
rrOstees
Students Are Invited
All studelmts one illvited very cti
dially by the Board of Trustees
11 attend the affucir Au iulvitatioui
Wa it 11 tile presidemi of each
class to read hen class ulleillbets
Studeilts will go dowhi tile receiv
11115 iie 115/ classes Seniots will go
first ptececied by tileiu officems
Boses 111 stiideumts will leave the
Jemlkiullowmi
iililpdis at 50 10
31 auid 45 The classes wuli take
the buses ill order of their seuliority
Befresiiiiients will he sd ved in
tue Mit nor 10111 lot all those who
attemid the receptioll Tue social
dillullittee with Jessie Stvere 40 in
dilange will assist in serviulg the
ref resilmneuits
Tile hllOSid Ito the foi inal daulcc
whicil will be ileld imi Murphy gyumi
lldsiOill aftei the nicept iomi will be
furulisheci by Tclllimiiy Stout and his
ouchestma Phyllis Hylliulli 42
studeult in tile brie tints departnneu
bIas pbaulned tile deconliluomls for tue
gId uliilmisidimil nuider tile supervuSion
cdl SIn Beulton Sill uaulce
Dr auid Mrs Kfstlei arrived at
the eolhge Oil Mccmlmlay afteun 011




WillumlmIl Landvoigt who has
been head of tile secmct scrvmce
bureau at tile Whole Ilouse Iou 23
years will speak at 11 mneetiumg of
.101110 011 Weduuesday evdunllg Api ul
24 at ldlodk
Ethel Moole 40 pmesidelll of Jon
to will pm selmt Mn Lauidvoigt He
will speak of hi experiences with
the vaiious pnesideuits of tile Ijulited
States since his appomtmnent as head
of the secret service bureau While
moemnilel of Puesideult Wiisilis
stall the oppontullity ol be-
log precellt lit thi sigblimlg Of the
Versailles Treaty
MI Lcimidvoigl ilas served ill tile
sediet st rvuce if Peuiulsylv illia of
New Jensc alid of various othei
states Hus chief duty as mnemnbes
of the buic is to trace 000111cr
feit lll0lI Fclllowircg his speecFm
Mr Lauldv 141 will show xnovue
Ot couulterfeitiumg
Iacu ny lliemnhlrs todcn .ilId
nests fr mu the dclllllliuim ity no in
ited Ic alteuld the lec tdul in svliuch
thert uio adnlisslo arge Re
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nmer Courses
Dr Mrs istier To Be Honored





Served In Mirror Room
For Guests At Reception
Dr Kistici Iiesidt nti lint of J3ea ci and Mis Kistlei
Sophomore Annual Tag Day
To Feature Backward Theme
1939 N4nEr 1940
1ssoca1ed ollode Press
II Vu rt2nq Nuo
Balance The Scale
d\ tu1ent seem to have only hazy
idea he meaning of balance and si ill
1Ti VdU cflceJtifl of thinking before
Vol
or two yelr pci haps more the students
at Beaver have been appealing for rational
for ia-curricular act ivities plan
pa tieularly for the systeiTi of departmental
iub Aod they I1ve been asking for the
IV1\ i1eC th iiht ol dfll ap
10 O\ I11
eli ll1ii for hemselves the
ivilee 11 ri lt hit is part of cleno
eralic overn11ent
When the sugeesi Eons of the Extra eurriem
lar Act ivities commit tee were brought before
he Student Government associatioii the Vt
me pi OVe1 to he an example of what mighi
he lahcfled feminine use of the franchise
Thc oi ees first suggest on reads
fhat ill deparP nenal clubs be elinuiiiated
since the students feel that the are aol
re ll\ eXtld-CU1ricUlUl in their nalui Prorn
Lion sliill be made in the curriculuna ol
the diiitirieits loi th aetivilies considered
fleUessdl or lesirdhlc the department
kfl\ how the sl udenk ilproVed
tlft upestion The clamorings of iniiior
il group 5\\rI ed the majority and studeiPs
Vt Ave v/hil apparently they meanl
Nay hti after the mistake was JXiIt 01
ut hey vo gaiii hs time in akin an
cx ion for flO ci ub the Ilonie Ecoiioiiuics
cl oh
it such an exccpton 1r ininority group
Is to he allowed we have once more deliber
oveibaIaiiced thc dracur ricular
side of the scale depietel in thìe carbon on
this page and the side on which the dcaIetfliC
activities irc plncPl h5 iiin gono f1yin
up iiTit the air
StUck riP need to remember heii tle
vote agani that as ii the cartoon Cormnon
Sense is holding the delicate balance of
academic aixl extr1clirrieilar activities
lf NJ AIWO 11l1i01
It is 010 0pflZOIL
ihat the Honu Eeoooucs
has 151 iS fl iylil be Ii 0151 0cC
Cm 01/ 11/lOC 0rJUlUt00 iiliih lois
rPLO tC0SltJ5 ii errooeoos ioeo too th
pro ii tli nhj rOpti IC Lb SfJfJStUYCs
0010 by Ii CICICt Ja0 It CO 10 ii cc Look
UJCC0 It th
list If orpaoLalioos Wh ich are
to be LL1WPI IC Ci0tl0 Ut CtiOiS ClOd JOi
wUl fOld that CC IC 01 bs LJeQlL0j to
practically it iOtC 55 -oi1 not home eco
1COfl los VVe helicrc lb at he cciii oiifl cc is
doiop its ioosl Ii elj lu sI deiCts and t1
college th is SC 00 Ire by C1
lo win
ii fCC to lC1 ratle to de
prii ii of ii
he 10Jhial rCJU ci1 IC Tli
C0tiflh1te slioo ld not cc does oot iiteod to
isolate the C7109e JIi0 a0j ii1 UIOO1 groups
tLh organuaPoos cli the coiictje not
rnper ii
Marjorie Lowry
Since one of the 000i5 at BC avei college
Which one We Wfl tell Iiis 1Ut
great leal of eJnflaSiS 111 particular
novel
herman Melvilk feel obijoated iIcI
inclined to IT1fltioi Berfl1rl tIC rrmanns
Ii aiuiatiC cantata 11101 1c1 Ii II the El ii
Iiarinoiiic orchestra pi esenl ed lst ek
Ihc work is Iasel according to its coni
pOe1 UOfl the idea setting goon literature
to music In this Mr fbi iTIiiIiU has failed
lie has not set TI01y 1kI to 10 iisie the
vultata is iiit5 his owi litei at itie 01 that
1N Clal 11irringtoii be Ne\ EilgIiiIlI
poet wia \\ rote the librc Ito The cliar
act erizat 101 which the composil ion OU
have produced is iinfortwalel not present
aIIl is most of the 11110 ol teil inecnvinci ng
however III aIltUtU has significance
liicli cannot be overlooked it repiceiits
another composit ion with musical eleiilfilts
to which we might attaC Ii the label Arnerh
can idiom Pigenl1lir1 iin artistic 55 oik
is daiigerous proceeding but nag be
partially justified by the reiiienibi ance that
both musicians afll critics have been looking
for new American music aiationalistic
III pattern and form listilietly Aiiorican in
tone and harinoiiy and sI ill worthy of the
adjectives great and ai fistic Such lr1noc
has not ci been produced oor national
USic has the necessary heritage but it has
made julging of coUrse svithout the propel
perspective or tniìe oiil fev feeble tii
iiigs towai its selfaippointed goal
If Dik is musically step to\\ arC the
goal Un attempt 11 erpret nat OnalisI iii
mUsic Here IYIa lie 50 If the smcalleo
American idiom in musical art
The use which Mi ilerriioinn nuikes of
the orchestra IllU be startling coin
fiviird la.s icct hilt our
ness ci musical coilipOSitlOllS it their best
will iiivei be in thing but Aiiieiicar
Beavers Ladies
Iuring recent st udenl go\ ci ument fliet
ing ii freshman proposed
motion to the
effect that the nuiiiber ocil weekends
at I1eIvel college be based on something
other than scholastic aVi ages iler proposal
was vet 001 in such manner that each coiii
ineiit seen persona1l clirec ted at her TI ie
remarks macla b\ students piitiiilarl scm
jors who wei opposed to the motion
sounded like arnings that the freshumiami
should look to her average and that going
away omi weekends was umot Ilmi 511
UIITI to college
We feel that thee enmol complet ely
got thei manners Th venerable positi On
of seuuior was niade to appear petty and c1a1d
ishl iflOiul Our attituIC is one of uum
pathy if nothing else for the freslimuan
Certamnly Beaver students speia1i semn
iors should understand liii position of
freshnmaim They should know that an insult
rarely harmni tIme insulted person and that
an explanation is alunost alv cm useful They
should know tlmal to be polite one of the
first attributes of true lad\ Whether the
freshman is right or ss rong hei rights it
such muueel imue are no mon or no less than
those of her schoolmat es At II times shìe
deserves the espoet thud inch one of us
wants for leiSell
\Ve cite this issue as one of the imiany
instances when pool manners have been in
eVilemCe on the IA aVer i11nUS oimimmiomi
courtesy aim integral part of ull lmfe
the purpose of college education is to build
background for full life Let us not lose
sight of this goal
Nb ri.Esro iud runt
Lois Slioolmimumi
ii i\Iml15 i\fI ii 15 the Imesh
iuiemm pI id he sophomn ores for thc
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Balancing Ben vars Acti vit las
Here And There With The Faculty
\V5 Ii to ongm al 111111 Mr
esI iit 11 SS 111105
on 15 el ctl last ik os II Phil II I0
Eldci ol lv 1aC Pit 1r lemuin
Chumch Jenkin town
Mi Ellis wil IVI Cloirle
\Vayte Issistant professou It
lilt 11 OVId MI Thomos Arm
si ong ilIStiliCtOl 11 mflIflCiOO 01
tendc IIW C1fCOfl of the Eoslem
Cmlnercool 00111 a5i-CiatmOI ii
Atlanlie City IlIrull Eastei week
1\Jr ii and Mm mnslon
\VOiO prSC at he orECi 10 tei
CT hot ICOI Iii II 1cmi1
si1
1111 He JmIL Ix I\ IOyS 1111k-
115 .11 111011 100
ot
.1 J1IVIt 5CC
0I1du1y hO UI P1 g1 10111111
On A1I ii iVilu uterI ijoke ii
the Vocationol conference of the
Uppem IAol hi 411 school omi the
SlilIt TCdllill as
On Sot 011.15 Api ii lie spoke on
111505 ot Ijs 1st 10 Edneation
mid e10h1 Cool -es II 11 meet-
ing ol t11 Eetc1o StoIc Associa
11 It Pi 11 111 Cll in
Ncw You \hin1ms ot this
SOCiat on .1011 15 0dm en
tIOlTI and 1syeholog5
1St Sei 1S Ii II eTI 151 ii ist 11
mcd iti ot t1i IKiwanis Intemmlat 011-
i1 CI1It I1llisllll 01 April 12
11 11 1101 s11 11 tile 11 It iiii1
le an vice oi idlIt
Thomas fiamI sv 11151 uetom
111 InUSIO Old 110101 ot I1ess
lotions 1115 C11t13 given up his
OtliCS 1S 55110 \lsl 1111 Sill ill
Lwr iViomeland township 51 that
may dovoC his tini his
55 sli Fl10.1
1- 1511 151 to tilt Stiidmit Piei
1011014
Several IIlm1t moulTlIbem spent
1111 011 iO Fl 01111 his year
Among th 010 VII Heherca
Sh iivi olstrmmt or in Ilistory Miss
Flargamet 11 11 sI 11 mill Ii 11
11Id hV
Mi Bai OW eli is 111111 til
Sprins Schedule h5i- 5111 ted joi- he
SI im rgeon Cul iight-BamIow Annual
ol To 01 01 11 11
Besults sr 111 tIlIN 14a1nes I1\O
11I shot oi ha ieer cal led off
on ieeoumiit of no 1111 Ti SPmn
0m1 15 ru iulom ma 1l lie nisi Or
It the is111O
Muss I3el IC Mathoson aSsiate
prof 5501 ot Erlt5lisli I1V .1 talk
CEnt Iy .1 Worn Cii Un ivorsi
ebb in PIilId Iphia on the sul
TIm tll15 \S 11 11 IV rid
liii Artit
Ii Am must roi 1111 nIl hems
11 I1\st 111Ilts el ass visited 1115
Stock eXOlmn5O amid sever 11 invest
nlnt 10145 in Phil5otelphma 11151
week I21r1 .111 TU5TICI Inc as
sisi ed in arranging br the trip
T11 CXI 511 flOOd in PerIl wi-
1SSS 55 5d ss \II
15
Ii 00 lump in tilci
lasses ltt1 Easter vacation So
that II Br avm stmrdents would miss
his sillilillI lO 011 the flu si dos ol
school Mr Wt baud it neces
so rke very llUit ous momle
11 is horn in tomImnp CemIl 01
Fee York wh he SIllt tll last
111 ot tIme holiday FE went up
tI 051 11 he Ad imOild ick IlViount amos
clown Ihroumh iVias ehusetts 01 ci
mO etlelli and thence to IhlladOl
phi IIS ROUte TI The trip
as xac1l 527 miles iml5tad of
Sliglltl5
200 as imsumal
lieeemcll2 Mc Cami Seiteit
tes-r of education and direclom ot
s1ident teaching 551u1 WO VS
hims2 days in his capacity 15 memmiher
ot the Middle States Acemedit ing
Associati 01 01 Secor dan Schools
Mc Sr it cit iS unelnier SIn
ImlitteS 01 Imesmlt making cooper-




class held its megumlar
mclCctirn 00 Wednesday April 10
ui II Nomcl i0ht pi mom Ins
con lit head an hei il IllS
he Ii 11 senior hi ak ast
held II \ii5 ienei i1 miisus
5111 Vs hi Id amICi the class decided
ums 110 pclition 55 51011 as
l.TlS If leltimli its president for
Xl IS Ii
Spm 05 15 II tIn air again ammd
Ws ol mom CS mn icge- 111
10 Pot 1115 00 IIS moo mm mm
ml no IAt 10k heir mi mmmc rous
aclivilie
am -Id I-n 37 \Vs no rmied
Sunday April 14 II Mm Arthur
VIaIl 1N Yock lIoiccy
At tin semior m11et inS on Woduies
ly Api il Ilil higgins 51ok
to till ucleiits about gi OdUU1I ion
15 Wi dsc ssed he 1155
pitt
-C
T11 sy ml 011 Io ci oct im mg
die pc sider I1 till Studemit iov
ericolent 155 intiori will Ix used
elec the 1ieSidml ot next 15
soplioiI Si
E1i1i15 verho Iickeci 36 an
i1OllO en the iilmIl of 11 daughmem
EmIlily Jo icc \Itmch
Carolole I1nIy 1omlllsirdo ez 42
has aniloimnc flTI am mival ol
ilil Nan cy Ca cot 01 itIalci
12
Joroi hy Scli oem tEarlI PP is
110W liVing ii rsiscoic Arinola




Im her brol her
ml oi mdal lii i-p Per sy Ivan
Fl iey loIs 11 ll Esq ire shoi
mel 1rm1cSl iil VSI5 Si toi
here on March 14
Dean Ruth Zmmmhuehln will ix
prIest of lcomcom imid speakec at the
tic 11100 iilt II tIme New York
Alumnae cI oh Oil Friday April 26
The lnoclille -will he lisIci at tIn
Parkside ITolsI in New York City
C-C
1emrc 111 ol Epsi Ion lpha visi ted
the 1ipIlic Sketch club at Phila
dolphin 111 Aprml 10 The members
of tlc drib lXpet have picni
Ii th latter pam of \tay
Tennis Season
The tennis season will open to
niorrow with niatch against Rider
college in Trenton NC\V Jersey The
team is captained by Jacquel tee Van
Nostiaiid 41 and COaelIi by Mss
lVIarj cry Kinney
The squad is composed of Rage
lVeaver 43 Jacqueline Van Nos
trend 41 June Newcomer 41
Phoebe Perry 42 Louise iVEurphy
43 Betty Ann Keh1 43 Doris
Lewis 42 judith Harniotz 42 1or
1lIy Hill 4i Eleanor Price 41 Bet
ty Anne Searle 42 and Mary Alice
Cunniughani 43
PvIiss Kinney 1cpots i1t the girls
are oil very roth usiashc inst lnt
the year looks pionlisilig Joe-
line and the other teani mcci hers
feel sure that they will come
through this year with nuxrilxr of
victories and everyone is conljdcoi
t1oit tonlornws opening onitch will
he Wm hy Beaver
Around About
Spring vacation Wistful sigh
Graduation for some and sunllucr
vacation for others But to stop
lOOki11f into the future and into the
past lets see how othei colleges
are taking this little hit of spring
fever
If you think Beaver is the on1y
college that has given joint con
cert with another college then you
will he surprised to learn that not
only did Sweet Briar college give
0110 with Princeton hut also aro
other witli the Harvard Glee club
Just to make you breathe easier
these jOiflt concerts are part of
p1ograI between mens and
women col1ces that has bccn
carried 01 througl7loot the country
and which has been very success-
sharp influx of wonen students
into the technical fields that grand
mother or even niother would have
considered taboo was noted by of
ficials of the Pennsylvania State
college in survey showing nioro
tfuin six tilues as many coeds
en rolled in such courses this year
as ten years ago In the college
year 192930 July 25 women at
Penn State were Illajoring in the
courses given by scliools of Agri
culture Chemistry and Physics En
gincerilig IV Industries and
Physiml Education By 193435 the
tOtOl had grown to 67 and this year
it has mounted to 167 Ever since
last year there has been gain of
27 My roy just look at what Wo
mans sufixage has started
Hood College has an interesting
innovation iii its May Iay celehra
tion Instead having iVlay
Queen like most colleges Hood has
Prince TiOd who is suppO5ed to
exemplify the ideal Hood girl Just
as the perfect lVlay Queen is beauty
1ersluifled the Prince HOOd lS
clToacIer personified
The Rutgers Taigum oilers
feiv hints to those who are looking
for straight average and
frcshnian honestly theyre only
kidding
Dont give your professor ap
pies r00 obvious
If the entire class svalks out
of the classrooni when die prof is
jo niinutes late be the only on to
wait eveli if its half an hour This
procedure is good for pltis any
day
If you must close your eyes
while in deep thought wrinkle your
forehead and otherwise look \vor
rierl or the professor may get th
wrong iniplession arid grade ac
cordingly
You might try studying too
An audience ot over live hundred
students faculty and townspeople
at Lafayette College listened to
NItllafl Thomas deliver on March
27 Plea to the people of America
to stay out of Europes \vmmx ansi
devote their eliergies toward making
democracy work at home fVIr
Titonias stated that merely saying
II hate Hitler is not enough to
preserve democracy He added that
if tOtliint.t is done to bring about this
prograni of preserving democracy
that there will be Fascist state
in our own commntry within do
cade which will be cleverly dis
guised perhaps even in the forum of
Fascist organization Heres food
fo thought
he Fmm em lee tmndem time
clii ectioti ol \I \V in mmtcm Cm
my pm itttl it lliiil
lot
ol this it ott edtmmvl coin
Api ii it tin
mcl Womeim
ml 10 iiil at Jei
TI conceit pmmmomd time
Not the ii Ncs lm vs bexci ol
le limitit mac tatitm
cd mmmcl into titm pm an
wa ssmi It tie ii tm
igi mm oil Lu iv in tm ustom
it Ben lie oIl ci In
mmnbem ix udi Ic itt
/O Ic it ttjl Ofti/t at
Not it IL
ti
at In IItpni at
litt tsttt Lit vi ti itlic md
emititis tittl ii ittit
Handel
be brie cliii silt it it5 aol me
tam tt lcli iii ii
litnm 5lItJttJ ii sLillip
nd Erltt 41tmctt tIn aba
flit mmliii adtmit tci ml held
ad tltemiittan tin iii1y
dosoteci to tim ttatte ttLS cent tli
lii ant-i tand it ttt at
Ito Lbs be at ii ii ompti mitt
st of tint ennui iC 11111tm
Jo it vmliiti tub hit
bitt II is cit pt5ti
hem
tl ti
ltt\ el vibi tin at tonic titci iii
_I SI




Itte tal It niCl its
Mt tnk Tim tml biat epiti ten
Ito tine i1/t tledal tin Inn lad ne
mntltrmital di cv ati hi tin
ii mitt ilt nih itot am
in Ii is tilt tpttt ti ftt
the Allet dot in ti/l sos
St trd it the tIm ttt lb
P0it tot nit itt bit
aid flit If ltnnlat tI et In Is
tibtect ol ihs lint tt tint
lu inc \li tint5 ft Kit iii
ti OS It nil Pitt iii ii Lchitt
iivci tt tittl t5 iii ipt nil
the tin lat I- litbi tints
t-tt Ii ii attn
mci evtiii dttntti is
en Itti tin tjsls ttt it tIm Iittthttaii
4Jt unset chat cliii ant titltti iii ii
ci ti tim vlit it tended icc
liii by Vill ttt 5lin of
la siiiivei it
one tI liu tan its inn it
whitli he itnw it at ii
no al ott so held tit sititidit
Api ml iii the flat tsia cli tp
John nintisll at Di hI
lei ollee slt cl nt
Jo itEttis it Allied tinnist sity
lee ci is ii ilsnt tiitl ntis
nil \Io an tnll
elect tci et ii
Thi isttttt we ti iltetl tt
ttks Lii nil tine tnmoo hitttiit tI
1Jttt is ion lniildnnn lui the at
to noun it is itt in Is been
in tcince lot ilium hIt an
ti mmii ii Ii tntltist it ti
Hotel Betinl inn in Di it TI tll
ns ti dc si tiit it thn mimi
psiblit nun tint tin in
An sit ttnnnpcn lie nil nil tins
hi tin dep nncit \itnt is inn
nnnd lnttttn nl snnni at
ittkt to tint deents Tn Inn nsi
di cut dccl nina lb Its siii
Cli ii lie ci itt t/Od tint tnnll
it itnitci lion tins ssitttinnl ot
ti id nnd it slito inlt
mci Iettc to ti tdntnti hintild ft
tiii ti tttis It tint
Pt it p0 of
ditnniinl tnt ii inn not to
stt nstten ititi in htnstld hi
ii lIn nit inn 1t it ttl it it unit
ol lot alt itl sn it nil snt tint
neta ii to itt at tiiuiic ilti
Di ttn en tint ii ti ii tin
iilui nnltie lnintnlci hi stin cttitl
it hi in cInttil
RML Alco
IN liv hA






Snnosv inn April the Western Art
tiuaitetv tind Hi tIers new enter-
tti.isf pnntctically destioyed every
ntervt cell iii nny brain inst week
iutsi dsli mi tely decisied to get ntsvntmy
fionni it nt iii nut oisi cnn ttl boat
whent learmned hos beautifuiiy tixn
tither girls wars tntking it so
ntnasie nil nty isi mci to carry on
erytining happens fom the best some
on no retiiincied nie but of coutse
the ui 15 sic lut table
Iusclvs giils drove stp to the
canveint iou inn Bethlehem last
svcekennd Seven net urned home
Frisitty might itt dstg sleds Ruth I-Jill
4Iarg_s Losvny Mamidy Loie Sionol
tittmni timid Irene Corsmner stayed until
Ssindnty and inad grand time de
spits tue inctiitgnuity of their spring
ostt.fits
iVlariiyn Emngei Selmna Finkeistein
I5ucy Sinninerset ntIisi Jean \5Tmnrr-ill
were scent iii Htashingtnm svonder
inny whit started the nasty runnon
tibtisit the kteettotifui cherra iliis
aiOis Vicky Haiperint dropped ant
chins tnt Annnmtpolis Jeami Stesvstrt is
poling lii sounnt bmntss bsnttons theie
tJiis weekennd
Lu Pmtdnnore amid Nancy Wagner
dinnvs tin Mntrylmtmnd last weekend
Nantty came bt-tcls fronn spri ng vacti
tttin with lovely engagement ring
svii ich rennninds me -- Id betten
ma giting whils its still leap year
Betty Hniffintin is iii such ditiisr
ttsci her Princetinit beer jacket
pinictical ly second iest to mini
cnt.Jutgennentt iing hemnn and its got
ti cntitooIn tif ifit len ttntd hurninng logs
mnnnd tigsma nil tntiier significant
t.i-ni.mtg.s tin .it
Eileen itllcCnisnley and Vidni Mi his
st-tn-nst bmtcls to sisit Beaver mist
weckemnd Dottie Lorlntnd Charlotte
Kis in Nttrnnni Harvey Jean Willis
Dtimis Stsnssant annd Iru lV
had planned mt sort of nlocassini
itlttcks type tf -picnic for thens at
Valley Ftnrge hut needless to say
tinc wea he you kniow
Hit tie Cntlc igino Maggie Sala and
itt_tin ststsvntrt hntd wstnslerfsnl ii me
mit the Cs cci aismmunae dance nit the
Ctnninnttdott last Saturday ntigint
Alsti seen dancinig in Noo York
tnt Lmn IVlttntiiiique were Ruth Smnko
hinss shuts csinning back niext year
ntnnd Shinley lsnncntavitz Iottie Safnn
ttnd Jiasie Iewis snti led up to Prince
him finn dance last Friday Cher
s.iis.z new fraternity pin
svinich she eseti wears on her pa
jtInitis know there are no fm
timnities mi Pminncentin
Clihntdys Doimnintgstez and Eleanstn
l4sinpf svent to nIt Chi Psi dance at
the Penit Saturday with their
O.s That same night Dcnttie
Boyd seas seen cutting the carpets
cute at tine Brotklimte country
club Amnd it scents tiimtt it was dun
inig hntst sventkensl that Claire Shilkmt
celebmnstesl iner birthday at the Ar
tslmt vitt ntntnv is ly nod
sii tint
ki-tittt cnty Re is tnls trs mu
itianti vi inei liii sit isiia
limits lint it tt tim son md
Antnn
ny the inn nty otis id gi insip
at tinny We ci Lu on Wtl
hottinhty Aid Wind miii nytoni
Jtnnni inn in is in Dotti
nit nit It 1Villn inn in
him liii ann Anns nfl it
ut in it binth in nt hmnmn
tiTti neal ins to mm imntnnnn twit vt
It sninntmnn lntno ssti ts Imnctnismntlt
55 tt tim it ti hiit.tt Ti itnt nnnd
iiit
tiny
nnntl nihn Bnnnl mimi
Lisi ii
mncy ntis mmn sy \\ emnici
ii ittti inn nsi ci liii the Nichnil
cal It pm tin ii 41n nin ott tsnn
Cit
ny mccii gnu tn cry
.iy bilk it in eset nnce
vtcnttttnmn sttt mum ill th
nIl find th is tint inns
nlsn mm 5ns In snn nny Pm him
co tie tin mn clutch in
St
it titsit tI nil ninitdl limit Intl len
svinoln nhn si isis en tmsennn nt ltnf
let tn sI nmr nton tins ma
it mtnnn tnt the lk
Via an nt in ntnn in nil
id-it but iii sannn it nIi pennsl
iii univ5 ytntn nI nbonnt in tntution
Diit Pmt tnnn mmmn tin nt intl tIlt
ci tilt sst ttnsl inn shii nip tnt
54 Ieynn lii pm inn Rio cisnn tn
shnlc tntnnt tnntt ctinik lv
iit.i mini umntni Pnntn innnnn
pnntne in eel
cmptinnmn cbnnnco ii it
It oman to um gnnnnilt nine bee tin
lttni nlI eptin to nil nail
mn Out Inn iii inn tin
kinney nnppnn tnt in nl in ttt
thttsi fit iii his
in
ttnff isnt ntt
Well tiletma lttnnnt nil ice inn ti
nnnnxinni mini 55 met as in
tnt timid sll inln man in cc
mimi lidsils to lint itt nnll Rn In nil
ItO tin well ite Lnnsi ni
nithen ntis
Whatstvet tct rt.ta.son for you.r
XtfllitCJ fo Ni..t York there
ammo nnitmr.ny rae.orms w.hy you
sf.-touitj roam tam Thna Byt rbizctn
you re iJtnt.e- Daily ft of--
fn.trs thiy rttf.fncm.mn.iertt ymrtd rec
rnaa.ttu
--.u
to w1-uich you iitre
accustometci Mutsicai.tt a.rt
leotures ..i.rt.trnatics
fine lib aty sfrnrru.irti
pool StttI dnatck squa-.il
courts INve T1.te Efarbizon
Matzne.r arid enjoy amLi nub
tu.rai yt.nrtcl zihy icti acJiviticns
tiii.t oak zmttst and jo to life
700 rooms each with radio
Tariff from $2.50 per day
from $12 per week







hi it ss ttni ln ott bstttne
11 all ito tii niknnt ttf mints mnsi
miens Ii inc in hit mnod
unbid ttitle Iinsve Im
ginmmimi to shnnstimt
imetlit Li etchl
any tini tin nil mntiism one
the enl inn at on on mud
ye up tI ndct lot good
Did
ynnu
ho im titt titt pnn ty tint
etball go ml ii si it tin ci
IC Ca it boo week tgo5
scnnnndcn lui ay to ci
Cii nit Jtitt itiimn cay
igem in smut to
it sst5id td what
mippetl
It ccnined ml iso nn
fnd tins it lta hi ANn
nbout inn i-iititn tnt hail Dint nil
ci nie Wm myar in back wit
them aittcic II oh omit hit ky
ksntbmll pln em en-c nniy
osnt ttitt tittt sv nit tnt
una nnnou dccn mm ti it ii i.mnm at
mall ana mm Jm Ii in eta
By the my cot np mtsniatmtnn mm
mm
onden Its nc tnl trand
tho was mc nnti ci cmi iapi mnm oh
he lenin miil mmnsl to Dint Hill
rho wi clccted spt mi ol th
94041 ba hctb nih te so Bmtth in
ate Ps inns tiin iii then cc
ice tcatlla ii cv nit ys mm mmmd inavc
cnetI titnmt thu ty tin it mnnd play
tell We ill jttnnn in wi lain both
yotn
tin vsny be cmi Inn mi
nil
youi mole mod nnttmine
Welsonne bnck V1ncl Mcley
exie on itt ti lie bin in jni
edt ctiii nh ci tnt ci ton nit in
append citi ope mtmtit mm
in
bout tin vtnnnd ii tnmnm in nfl
in
the ho pnttlt in my ht cvc nn
hated to gs out tss timid Cml
am on di ig in mlnclssy Sins fnmnn
belisven iii tmni ii tn liii Inn
vacntio nit In
Did you bsm nbtt at haul
good fttn inn All mt monet tom Ps
igned cmnmntn it 1cm onnslet lul
ilinnn tnt tVl tmnn at sinool inn
Waten bun tin-tins ctic it mnnd ti mi
if thnt 55 en ditto Pc hum
to nmnd ni lxi 11 mit tmngm
ring tnng mtaimtnona we ml
ly do tinimnl it svtnnnmlcn nil ants wi in
you oil tint Ci tin
ti wttn Id
Lc ct tiut hen mmnd uppo
the fresh ii tmn .i ma inn them mtur
day nnIR nnmnnmnn cn inn inn plnn
La Rmtun 1mev in ti mi
pnognnn pImnntt ci 5mnnd itntn nho ad
up twin ti5my sit cuP lii it tw
fsnily di tntnr ii tim iii mm ibmino
class Ft ninnnt miss hi ml
conning its an tn in to vs
nhunnnbn Ic ott mn ad
we nnn ne nh slit it
hemn tam ti tin pin ad lint vi
Si
nn ss nnnn inn ss cenn tinmt
tty Annum cn Dii cliii mnnsl
Top pn mann and
having quimmS tin inn man tint timid
floor inmnnninnn .1 tin be tmnnnnnni




pm tin it in ml mint will
Coin be nntnnt ntp ci its
lb mc mnntl ninlttmtt ti Pt mtmnn
Tine nn cnt nyc tnpcnn mm
Monndny nnni VI td dmy nt JO
sinmll unit will nyenl
onn fin si tt .o ntla ill it
gnn nts tin
tin it ny vi ni inn
Fati
Mat
The mninnun mtin nd mu
ten 14 lit nnatchm will in iti
Sntsnncimt ny
18 nip mm to mnny
girl wins in ii 11cm mnce
egi ten inig Bnmvnt
The ch dul Inn tin day
follttw nlt intnntnnm nnn mtci at JO





ttn annn tit Ilihl mmii be
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huth Coit1d1 IO and iiy Hei
lii
repr eS nted Bea\ co11ee
the di1ill WC.A OflV nt ion it
Atini City Iat ek id Both
idenk hat 1h have gained
In eh IJFOdOl lJt1 Ok ol lie ei
tue work ot YW CA alt at tend
ing tile Iflt1Il ol he eonven 10
Delegates Irm all ei the United
Stae and 11010 Canada China
apan and the Phi lippine islands
atten dod his eon von tarn Those
T1 11 Un ed St as me nded
sevel eei 10110-00 Llti yes oni
tin 5UtheI 11 states
The eon vent 00 \Va ivided
the stnclent OUt bnsiness and
protessional gi Osili and the ehnieh
gi OUP Ruth and Mary were dale
tes to the student group and at
nded the national stndent assem
bItes at which niu5 problems
confi onting W.C were dis
eu-sad
Satui da nOO1 anti
c_on ienti on in at Con an on fat
for the ofiicid meet ing the
eightyfilth birtbda at tO natiOal
YWCA The program ths
meeting iIlClI1kd skit leserlbnIg
the oi igir of tIm society and trans
Ifl1tiOT at QOeO EIiZateth5 greet
ing to 1h e\ ntitl train England
Oflicei at the national society
spoke to the st ndant gronp on Sat
nrda evemng at the student ban-
gnat held at hotel Jefferson
The
625 student delegates troni colleges
aU over the United States were
preSci it at Ii is rt her it
Evangelical League
Plans Annual Dinner
Prepar ations al mrng made for
the annual fiainqnet at the Evangel
teal Learue to he held at Grey Tow
ers on Mon 29 ad oak
under ihe dir eeton of Eleanor
Slugg 40 triesictc nt of the eague
and Mai KatIri yn Iiotrpe 42
ehairnrarr of he iflair
Aftr lrraai end r-p11.y
Corg will speak verend Corny
is hei 01 furlough mm his mis
sionary work in Ilarbin Mancha
kura Fie will retrir to Ilaihirs in
July
helen our aid liei ot lao
Diet rich 43 ai assi-t rag dir Ii or
alan niaki ir nigai rim or
the cI inner
The banquet although gr
the Evangelica 1..erg no is Oleli hi
all students Those wishing to it
tend should make seis at ions whh
iviary Kathi yn Troupe TI pfR
will he sixt ents
Oflleer toi thi corning em
elected at tIre last riieeting will In
installed at the banqnet They irm
Virginia rrvey 41 president
Louise Fillinan 43 sc cretary and
Edith Gilbert 42 easnrer
At Pi Belt Epsilon mactin
on Monda\ April 15 it was
voted to establish three or mom
apprentice editom ships on th
Log to he filled by mphomores
or freshmen who aie interested
in competing for thi editorship
of the Lo These positions will
entail no responsibilmty hut the
candidates will thomormglily
tmained jim the Sam moUs posi tiomis
on the Log All who ama intem
ested in such arm opportunity
should give their names to Eliod
Umansky
Wings Over Amnerira is the
titt of the nIh 111 avjit ion ici
by Im Nat hriihi Silshee pm esm
dent of the fadLmlty limI at Gmat
Tim ems rn-i Fm Play ccii mm Apr
12
Th add mess is mit inrcl ii orb
irec milmimir
of Amd
div imt ion Al rheli lisa Iii tmm
5POmtatimm rimid nor
sdhedluled fly inc
were the divisions that Dm Silshee
mnade
TIre amnmy imI if in vt opemate
within the pm orip rall aim defense
The dam nemei mies an m1 hms
rm1gems mmmi rx me am id me
iii the aim ti amisportrltilll loop
Pii ate fly imi tom brismird 55 or plea
sure mm immclurhed in th non- -c he
drm led dlvi sum exll -ii ned Di
Silsbr
He gave Ii1tddIltC ncws itemils
illustmated by mails pta graph
conneetcil with mdli pha-s of isja
tiomi him arialviiirg the strl tlmat
Ani crjca hris -ike mm ii bmem efmnse
Im Si Isbee i-arid conipariso
air positions of the Eur opearr pow
at the present timni and tFm
mmnredmate future
Dr Silsbee reermtly gairmed public
recognition becauc of bPs ad omlau
tical intem asts Iii has been lc
ci Pted as nenber rf the Aviation
\tlrit em rmssrriliti orm whr jib an
0mm tst air djn rofessin mr omga dllZl
tion at mrewspapei and mnaga/imir
aviation editors and columnists
Dr Silsbee write weekl aol
mmmrn for he iim e.s 1r llled
rhe Aviation Crmrmm amid
nion thly news eRase or several
othem local papers emrtjtled
Avia
tmcmmr iii the News He also is uP
lie relations chammnamn of the Acm
chiP of Pennss Ivania His weekl





On Wednesday aft rnoomm April
24 the mneiabei of flit 51 fis of
tl-i three pmmhlmratmons the Baa am
Nemms Bamim Lot mmmd Ifaoaer Rm
aim will visit the plant
of tl
ltm mlmrclrlplmum Imemmi imp Bmmlt fim hr
Be Mat lIe on am ft dvmsem of
tIn Baomem Ar ms is slmmammlh tIre
Lm
Not onl ill these ii Is hldi
chranr to see how mnet 0101
lie-Is spaper functions lait they
wil
tml so scm tIme FIr mdel pl mm mam cli ol
the Associated Press at work TIme
oth ms If th hr am irh ormteml
ill lie mm flat mm brmmldiimm




Bolletti are nmanged in
smymall groups so that cvi omie
i-c and licar svhat is gommmg on
Ant other students Whim would
like to go orr this tr ip mme mmivjted
to 11 51 rflem mci be fist post art
mut side he oflmae of he Deam of
Students omi whhh the are mskerl
sien Buses fi Bei mm hall
at on \Velnesday afternoon
and will immm at about 30
Students wh wish to go oil thms
tmip will Ix excused iron attending
the spemimI student gor eminent
meet in sr hiedrm ad fo that at en
IiOd1l
omitil mmli themi POlid
of stmnflhi
fmtnng intemest in
Ilm avdn tI main
lm
the dffOnt the
tIn rs of stn
dents tIn fleas en
11cm Mothers
sommatioo 15 nl emit
fi lmn am
how toIlowrl bt on
Smtur
clay ypi
27 nn the Beaver ill
naw ml oofl em then am
mn nmal
01 iI
Stnn den their mn ot hem
ad fmnends ama ins itc ml to attend
Dme.ses for the fasho
slmow will
11 1ltjnd am he loJdani shop
It Jelikjmnt\dni lhd diesscs will
in
lode nothm nm dmmugia ms




ten Pt Olga Snebem gem 41 Ma
jam ir
Aldm jli 42 Roth Nanglin ight
gmannl Ma mm gal 41 Amin




Iinm Pt mi Blbemt 42 jeani
Skolnn II mrid Dorms Hone 42
Sc il mm ode lic In
ml at Irms Men ii
Pm of thi IolIren
oamat.o vnll
nor dr tIn mothers
clothes
Mm 1-ihmymie rhammnnian ot
tb hospmt it ron mu
it ca wit in
climogm ot mm evrnt
Prcce die the fmmshnon sbnoss the
annual nic eting ot dim associatiomi
will ha held mm Taylor rhapel
at
which atm notla of Peas stu
rlennts anal tlmcim Im lends
il hr sad
named Thc mann em of thr
mimer ing xl ill he thc election
of oPt
cc rs tar thc comm
The pres
nit fll ems mind Mm Anita Slottem
pmesmcfcnrl Mi it Co lin seam
hiry iBm ID Hnnlemn ron me
51111mdng atm am
Th ompso 15 rem
TI me rat am has lme ml
mactm
doming the initc 01 thc
fin st Toes
rtmiy nicmht at dll mm
nile Thiesr
meeting him lid em open
to even
10 othem ss mm has do dr em it flea
den id do mm Prnn has bern to
ajse noon et foi Il salmolam hj1m fnnnmd
USIC
Conit mm mmcd tm mm P-i
al
xaellemrcs iii neahiiiiqne ahamaatei
i7dd ta \leim cia ssolr me rio ill
Ii am li Op hich Was cnn
rtnnstioniall the niot ootstaiidin
ii aber on as oh ann Hen
inastem Inn hammdlmn of tlìe dilbmcinlt
as him ml ego am ov moan
nm iii tIn li




mdc cI In -mm ml spmn
mted enndmmrg
11 ml tod mit recital
The Bnahmi ccsmc whirl liar
ni playm1 hic memjtil ssimmi ml
Ii her at 111 mn.m In Jo The
Ill rtsol Op No
cc mm 550 p1 ad ispl mmii hei
than tl item mciii Claim lottes
techinmr mil finish Knob semoa Op
by Sr liinnminnm was chamnmmn
pro ton mn recital
Both rndr nit merit ruse 1mm
hemm ici for manci




Ne em ms em harge
The
Nelson Eddy blonide baritone of
co mmcm nip and cm mcm ira
met rued
to his home town Ihu urscf my might
April to sii-mg to cnip ii ity
mm.md
ii ice in tire Academy of Mn.msia He
was ciivcf wit he usual tar
nithusiasm in spit of tire act that
pcrf mnTiai me WiIi
nedioci and
Inis voice below pau Whatcvem tl
meason ion this it had 10 cheat on
his devolcd fans mind loyal boostems
His renmnirknible clarity of diction
firs excellent comitrol and pbmrasing
and alie al his delight hal inter
prct ye II jst n-5 and chmmm In
omnhmnr
to oniceam tlmi tenlmnmmcmuf
at 00 nemmt iCI
\ijith the cxc Ptim1 of too iiiiiTlt
niinlIers Pt Li mathen poor cuinilosei
Alhem Flay Malotte JVlr Eddy pie
sentd sever mìl well chrosemi gmonmps
of songs in ncely
hmmlancmd
guam
The opening number Malottes
To St /11 \i15 lmmchinmg mm inspim
ion ii usia ml Iy Pu as snmpeubI
in Get Pt sun per The sac
and .tn coup was namc intcrcstmnig
set iii beautiful Spanish songs
which
inalmmded onoao dl lie II pnt.oon and
Pmn mm Ill um raw hot by Joachmn
Nine These were folliuteed by Del
Cnn Ii ill mm it by Obmadrrrs and
Las Loans pm immom by Turina As
an encore Mn Eddy sang 11mm vmuaal
sctting of SaintSaenss Lii se
hfmnrmnhm
vVhether the nnnusrmal set tmnrg of
Marguerite Doernbach
To Hold Art Exhibit
Mmmi
mpmen
it Docrm bach 38 wit
give onenian art exhibit at
Stnmmcvbrmdge arid Clothiers Jenkimi
tim-van stoic tEronri Wednesday April
24 through Saturcla April 27 The
exhibit wi II teatcmre both painrt jug
and sculpt nnme
Margucrite fins must givcn sinir
fmuu exhibitiomn at tIme imitemnational
louse ini New Yrmrk While at
Beavcr sh st udied art wit hi l\Im
S1ncmlinr and then studied ant 1am
am in New Yomk at the Amnemn
mn Art ist School Al st mdciii
the Collcge iue invuied to visin nlre
exhibitiomi
Plo nnumal hanging in Beaver 24
Was 1m1imtd by Marguenmt while
sba was strident at Beavem
mTl1gmliiiiu/iifIm/h
huh mmiI/m mm bImih
iIimm i//i in hmf .5695
Hamlet soljloqcmy Oh what
gimc InrI
shiv liii by
lvi ii liii 0mb ikes fom pleasant
hmst nmmnn On urot is iin art rio But
scud hi stm ukrnmc
md di aniatuc counposu
tioui can cci taimily mrot be ignored
It was beautif ully sung As air en
aim to thus gmonmp Mm Eddy did
En thopu Mart in V/a tim rems Night
So rg
The two gmoups of songs follow
ing the intermission revealed
marked imaprimvenmient iii the
artists
Voice Mr Eddy German group
eonsistimic of tour tied brought
onut Irma esteeiilI the Ia utiful
warnith and ibm ancy of his low
miles Ire mrcunrrheus were Schn.m
hart Stin mm mtI ii Guicgs 1dm iebe
ml ialm Alters elm mm by Bucliamd Strauss
and Et li mm ma by iricg These
wr me lollowc ml by two deliciously
lrimmnon iris en am es nzel Stnlt
iO ho in II ii Ii minis Thc ir
tei ed Bmide hy Smetana and Mous
sam sky So mmg of tfi .1 Ii ri
TI-ia last gu-dup contained bum
songs imi English They were Route
IcOnri liii by Stuak Oii Two Thu ree
by iVia at Cm ii ii c1 Log Song
by Keith Browmi amid The Lords
Priuijem by Malotte As encores to
this last group Mr Eddy sang two
popumlam favorites lit tine
BulalaiJca
and Will You Reineuni bar1 By me
quest Tim So of thu Vola Boat
as mil si inch or ad
Mary McKillip
Calendar
Saturdmgt April 20 Tennis match
at Rider college 30
Atcmnmoiinr jcnkintown
gynnulasiumil iii
Wednesday April 24 rrip
Phmtlarlalphia Euoumtng Buul
13t nn
Hourie Economics annululil tea for
Faccnlt Per souuurel and Seniors
iii Ilonie Eaonnomriias hriuse 30
30
Wmnr Landvougt jcunrto speaker
Taylor chapel or
Thursdmp Apiit 25Mock comic en
tioni In eunati omimil 1-tel ations club
Tas lou chapel 31 in
lanya Holmn Jcurkin towmr itymum
nasiumnr 30 ia
Friday April 26Sophornoue Tag
day enkin mt ow mr gyur iii rumP urn
11 him ii iquiai Is of
ii/i .fig/uf eel arc niride




ToFacultyGlub To Sponsor Tea
And Fashion Show
Fridays April 19 1940
acityAudierzce Attends
Recent Nelson Eddy Concert
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